
rity of such Village orTown, or in Trustees for their use and benefit, shall
be and they are thereby vested in the Municipal Corporation of such
Village or Town, crected under the said Act : And whercas the site of the
Market is founcd to be inconv-nient to the great niajority of the inhabit-
anis of the said Town, who have petitioned the Municipal Council of 5
the said Town ta sell or otlherwise dispose of the said tract of land, and
purchase another and erect a Market thereon, in a more central position,
which the said Council are desirous of doing, but douhts have arisen
wvhetherthe Municipality of the said Town have the necessarypowers in
that belialf; Be it therefire enacted, &c., 10

'ower giin. That the said tract or parcel of land hereinbefore particularly described,
Pt of theshall he and the same is hereby vested in the Municipality of the Town

aiid Town to Of Amherstburg, in fee simple, and free from all the trusts and provisions
dis .Çse of the expre:;sed in the said Letters Patent, and from all other.trustswhatsoever;

.Taet of and it shall bc lawful for the Municipality of the Town of Amlierstburg 15La' atheyan ,
mr.y see fit. aforesaid, and they are hereby authorized and empowered absolutely

to grant, bargain, selli lease or convey the said tract or parcel of land,
or any part thereof, and all buildings thereon, in fee simple, for life, teim
of years or otherwise, as to the said 1Nunicipality may seen fit.

The requisite Il. That the Municipality of the Town of Amherstburg aforesaid, 20
suin out of the
proe"dsto be shall and may, and they are hereby required toapply the proceedsarising
applied to from any such sale, lease or conveyance as aforesaid, or such portion
procuing a thercof as rmay be required therefor, to the purchase of the land required
new .arket for a site for a Market for the said Town, and to the erection of the

necessary buildings thereon, and the completion of all improvements 25
connected therewith.


